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Grow mudcrab in ponds
B y  M  C a s t a ñ o s  Il l u s t r a t e d  b y  E Ledesma 
Ph o t o s I Tendencia, M de los Santos
A Q D 's te c h n o lo g y  verifica tion  team  h as fie ld -tested  
m u d c rab  c u ltu re . T he tr ia ls  w ere  c o n d u c te d  at the 
Ja landoni and M ontelibano Farm s in EB M agalona and at 
the G argarita Farm  in H im am aylan, N egros Occidental. 
B elow  are the steps recom m ended by AQD in rearing 
m udcrab (Scy lla  serra ta , S. ocean ica ) in brackishw ater 
ponds.
1 C H O O SE A  SU ITA BLE SITE. M ake sure marine or brackishw ater is sufficient year-round, relatively 
unpollu ted or far from sources of pollution. F resh­
w ater m ust be availab le  particularly in summer. 
Site m ust be accessible and secured from poach­
ers. M udcrab grow  best at 18-30 ppt and 25-30°C.
2 C O N STR U C T rectangular ponds of sizes 5,000 to 10,000 m 2. A llow  for 0.6 to 1.0 m w ater depth. 
L evel the pond bottom . M ake the pond gates and 
dikes structurally  strong and free of leaks. 
C o n stru c t sh e lte rs  o r sm a ll h id in g  p laces for 
m udcrab; use saw ed-off bam boos or used PVC 
pipes m easuring 50 cm long with 15 cm diam eter 
opening. P lace these 'h ides' at strategic areas
around the pond. C anals or trenches are optional 
though these can serve as refuge for m udcrab and 
m ake harvest and w ater change easier. C atw alks 
are also optional though these can help facilitate 
feeding, m onitoring, and stock sam pling.
3 PREPARE TH E P O N D S. Totally drain the pond, dry for ~2 weeks until the soil cracks, and rem ove 
extraneous species (fish, w eeds, o thers). Treat 
undrainable areas with am monium  sulfate and quick 
lime (1:5 ratio) at the rate of 0.5 kg per m 2. A lter­
natively, use derris root (5% rotenone) at 0.5-2.0 g 
per ton of pondw ater or teaseed cake at 12 g per 
ton for <15 ppt or 20-30 g per ton for >15 ppt.
4 INSTALL nylon net fence using "A" net having 1- 2 cm mesh close to the perim eter dike. Support the 
net fence vertically with bam boo or w ooden posts 
and horizontally  w ith bam boo splits em bedded 50- 
70 cm along the base. Install p lastic strips or sheets 
(50 cm width) along the top edge of the net fence
A typical mudcrab pond. Note that the nylon net fence  
may not be necessary for relatively s teep  concrete dikes.
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to  p re v e n t m u d crab  from  
clim bing over the top.
Insta ll m ounds or used 
tires as additional shelters in 
the m iddle of the pond, high 
enough so that the top portion 
rem a in  ab o v e  w a te r  even  
when the pond is flooded to 
its lim it (60-100 cm).
Stacked rubber tires are used  
as shelters. K eep the top 
above water.
5 G RO W  NATURAL FOOD follow ing the plankton m ethod. Introduce at m ost 0.8 - 1.0 m water depth into the pond. Check the screens at the pond gate to 
prevent entry of unw anted  species in the pond.
6 STOCK M UD CRA B 1-2 w eeks after flooding. Use m udcrab juveniles w eighing 30-40 g or m easuring 5-10 cm carapace width. Stock 5,000 to 10,000 
juveniles per ha.
Note that m udcrab juveniles need to be nursed for 1- 
2 w eeks in net cages if sm aller juveniles are stocked 
(1-2 cm carapace length). In the nursery, stocking 
density is 120 juveniles per m 2. M udcrab juveniles 
are fed trash fish, A ce tes, or green filam entous algae 
("lum ut"). C over the netcages with coconut fronds 
to serve as shelters and to increase surface area for 
attachm ent by crabs. Sort the stock every week, and 
stock the 5 cm juveniles in grow -out ponds.
In stocking new ly  arrived juveniles in grow -out 
ponds, acclim ate them  first by sprink ling pond 
water to the crabs placed in a  basin. D o this for 
30 minutes, or until the juveniles are com pletely 
submerged. If the pincers are tied, cut the knots. 
Do not cut the pincers.
Release the juveniles evenly  around the pond. 
It's best to stock early in the m orning or late in 
the afternoon w hen it is cool.
7 TAKE CARE of the m udcrab stock by (a) reg u la r ly  ch an g in g  the w ate r (10-30%  per spring tide cycle); (b) checking for leaks in the 
dikes and gates, and tears in the netcages and 
fences; (c) feeding w ith chopped trash fish, 
an im al h ides / en tra ils  and  sn a ils  (go ld en  
kuhol). Feed at 10% then at 6%  crab body 
w eight as culture progresses; assum e 100% 
then 80% survival. Feed m udcrab tw ice a  day, 
half of the food in the m orning, h a lf  in the 
afternoon. Feeding trays m ay be used; or feed 
m ay be broadcast.
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Sam ple stock for grow th once a  week by using a 
bam boo trap ("bintol" or "taon"). M easure cara­
pace length-w idth  and body weight. Record the 
m easurem ents.
A lso m onitor water pH, salinity, tem pera­
ture, and w eather condition daily.
M udcrab are fed  tw ice a day.
A crab fa rmer  and his 
bamboo crab trap.
8 H A RV EST depends on m arket dem and. Stock m ay be selectively  harvested after 45-60 days. 
M udcrab w eigh ing  250 g and above is not un ­
com m on by this time. To harvest, allow  th e stock 
to sw im  against the current during spring tide. 
Scoop out the b igger or fatter crab using a scoop 
net. (Or use  net traps or "bintol" for selective 
harvest.)
Fat fem ale  crab  h ave  m ature gonads or 
"aligue" form ing underneath their carapace; fat 
m ale crab have m assive pincers.
Total harvest m ay be done after 3-4 m onths 
(for S. serra ta ) o r 4-5 m onths (S. ocean ica ). Crab 
are hand-picked after totally draining the ponds.
For  more Information, contact
(Mr) Dan Baliao
Head, Technology Verification Project 
SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department 
Tigbauan, Iloilo 5021
tel. 335 1009, 336 2937, 336 2965
fax 335 1008, 336 2891
e-mail seafdec@mozcom.com
tms-seafdec@phil.gn.apc.org
H op in g  for the best?
Noe Dellera, ow ner of a 40 ha fishfarm in 
the vicinity of the A m iligan R iver in 
Pontevedra, Capiz, pours ou t recent ta les of 
woe. Not succeed ing w ith milkfish and 
tig er shrimp culture ow ing to the lum inous 
bacteria, he released not low er than 
30,000 newly hatched mudcrab, king crab  
and native crab p e r  pond  (~13 ha com part­
ments). E xpecting a harvest in July, he has 
found ou t tha t the crabs w eighed less than 
he expected. One of his pond  watchers 
attribu tes the problem  to the kind of so il 
the pond  has. He thinks that the ponds 
need to lie fallow, as these have been used  
constantly. - N J D
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